
NURTURE BETTER
SIDE OF LIVES,

1 PASTOR URGES
Inner Self Entrusted to All of

p Us, Rev. Gaiu> Glenn Atkins
Declares

DEVELOPMENT BETTER
THAN MAKING MONEY

t O ♦ —
—

Famous Providence Divine De-

livers Masterly Sermon to
Former Congregation

A large congregation greeted the
Rev. Ottilia Olenn Atkina, of Provi-
dence. it. 1., who filled the pulpit of
the First Congregational church. Sun-
day. Those present were treated to
one of the most masterly sermons ever
delivered from a total pulpit. Dr.
Atkinv took for his text the story < r

the struggle between Ahab and Hen
Hadad. in which encounter a prophet
tells Abab that a man was entrusted
to him and in the midst of battle, be
disappeared. ‘‘As thy soldier was busy
here and there, he w as gone ”

T>r. Atkins treated the man entrust-
ed to all of us as the inner self, the
better side of our lives He said:

“In the conflict of life we are given
manhood to keep, a prophetic person-
ality to be revealed in the years to
ceme. a manhood more perfect than
we now possess. If wo are nf’t true t<>
this ffianhood and if life Is not a per-

' fectlon of It. the day has gone against

u*. no matter how many or how creat
the spoils we brine in.

“There are many examples of noble
souls, who have kept thplr high fidel-
ities. and chief among these are the
fathers and mothers. who have
thought only of their children and
have suffered and endured for them.
But thrre are many more who have
fallen short, with them their larger

opportunity, either dipd before they
were bom. because of the p vertv and
privation into which they came: or
they lost their better selves by failing
to become interested in the deep# r
things of life, or in dissipating their
Interests among too many tilings in-
stead of mastering one.”

Dr. Atkins went on tc state that the
'business man or professional man
who did not work at the thing for
which he wa* fitted, but scattered his
energies, built his house upon t’.e
sands qf doing too much, and it would
rot stand. The education of the hlch
school and collegp students is scatter-

ed ever too large an area, and they
Icnovfr vory little about the many

things they know about. “The mara-
tines and books keep us from becom-
ing with great poets and his-
torians, the speaker said.

“Wo have mnnv acquaintances, but
the deep friendships which ripen In
tntimacy are few.” said Dr Atkins.
“We do not cultivate thp deathless
kind of friends, who. if they should
ccme tc you and walk beside you
along "streets thev trod no more, would
cause you nc surprise. While I was
btsy here and there, my true friend
ercaped me.

“Fathers are too busy gathering the
estate thetr bovs are to inherit, to
pay much attention to their sons.
They are robbing their sons of the bat-
tle that made them the men they are,
when they send him out Into life with
full instead of empty hands. White I
was busy wHh my work, my hoy e*-

eaped me.
“Tt is not the ordinarv tones in n

singer's voice that make his voice so
pleasing. There is something in some
voiclea that will leave a man cold.
wh«*tV’ other voices will move him to
tears. It Is not the ordinary, hut it is
the that move men and wo-
men. It. la the over-tone in life that
makes life worth white This over-
tone Is the heedinr and caring for the
finer tilings. Tt is devotion to flne
things. It is love and patience Tt is
comradshlp with Christ.

“O Master, the flght is hard, and we
are beset with many weapons, hut we
will he true to Thee. O Friend. Yes.
O Master, the day Is long and the wav
is weary, hut we will be firm and
utrong. .What was that** it l« the
sounding trumpet of victory: we ha*.<»
won our flght, we have kept our faith:
and the man we keep is our eternal,
our Chrlstlike self.”

BODY OF T OST
WINTERS’ GIRL

FOUND, IS REPORT
(Contfuunl From Page

Burns operative*, arrived her** two
days ago and toid Sheriff Davis and
Coroner Hanmore they were trying
to solve the mystery of the disap-
pearance of the little Winters girl
from the home of her father, I)r. \V.
A. Winters, at Newcastle, It) months
ago.

They declared they were positive
the girl's body had been shipped here
and burled.

After the sheriff had been given a
detailed description not. only of the
missing girl, but of the clothing she
wore on the day she disappeared, he
consented to having the body ex-
humed. Sexton Theodore Brown
guided the party to ’he spot where
the body had been buried Working
quietly for fear of attracting a curi-
ous crowd, two grave diggers brought
a cheap wooden casket to the top of
the ground anti the girl * body was
hastily removed to an undertaker's
morgue.

Both Pavts and Coroner Hanmore
today declared the description of the
body and the clothing talli* s exactly
with that of the missing Newcastle
girl.

The detectives. Sheriff Davis said,
told him they had traced the body
of Katherine Winters to a town in
Florida, and that It had been re-
shipped to Urhana.

Undertaker tiny Stewart, of Cham-
paign. 111., told them, they said, that
a stranger brought the little girl's
body to him and asked that it be
laid in the receiving vault in Mount
Hope cemetery, and that "someone

. would come along in a few days and
claim It."

Saxton Brown, of Mount Hope cem
atery, saw the stranger when the

\y body was brought here. After wait-
ing for a year for a claimant, the
body was removed from the rccalT-
tng vault and hurled in the potter s
Said

L. Immediately after the body was ex.
homed last night, the two detectives.

f accompanied by the sexton, left for

WASHINGTON D. <\. July Site-
Two young Texans, neither of em
big enough to travel far without a
perambulator, are cupying a great

deal of attention Just now in Wash
lngton and taking a.I of the time the
postmaster general can spare from
the business of the nation.

The baby bovs of Mrs. Richard Van
Wyck Negiey. eldest daughter of Post-
master-General Burleson, are ihe
popular xoungsters. They haxe come
from Austin. Texas, with their moth-
er to spend the summer at the Cap-
itol. ,

New > astle. They said they wanted
Brown to attempt to identify a man
in Newcastle but did not indicate
who the man was.

The greatest t-ecreev was main-
tained concerning the presence of
the detectives in town and the ex-
humation of the body. It was not un-
til. early toda> that their visit was
learned of.

Two weeks ago. Dr. W. A. Winters,
his wife, and W. R. Cooper, a room-
er at the Winters home .in Newcastle,
were dismissed on charges of con-
spiracy to slay and burn the body
of the little girl, who disappeared
from her home on March 4, If* 13.
Charges were filed on informa-
tion supplied the Newcastle authori-
ties by Robert Abel, an Indianapolis
detective. Abel failed to push the
charges and the three defendants
were freed.

SUBURBAN NEWS
V »»MI.A\TI.

Mr*. XV. F Meyers will entertain th*
Denton Aid society. Wednesday. August

12. A pot luck supper will be served
Prof. R. Clyde Ford has returned

froru a trip to Rig Rapid*
Prof. John O uThcy —am*, of the

Baton Ttouae Louisiana Agricultural
college. Is spending the summer on his
farm, five miles southwest of this city.

Mr and Mrs Rodney Oeofae. of Cold-
water. have been spending th** week in
the <itv Mr George was formerly In
th»- grocery business here

Justice M. H. ■ fcUiidtrniller is building
a tW'o-st"rv bungalow on Sheriden-ave.

Miss Eva Chaff, e. a Cleary college
graduate, has accepted a lucrative post-
tlon it. Detroit

S. J. Skinner, ..f Pontiac. is moving to
Ypsilantl.

Mrs. s M. Sk.r.mr who is spending
'the fcdYnmer on Ma klnac Island, will
Boon" visit her son. Pliny E. Skinner.

Ernest Th.-mps >n Setnn will lecture
at the Normal, July 21. 2.’ and 23

Mr and Mrs Will Flake ere spend-
ing the summer at their farm near
Northvlile

Ed Zvergel and family of p»* 11
were week-end y irsts f Mr. and Mr*.
Geo. Zwergel.

Mr. and Mrs F. F 11 ’ ner are in
Denver, Colo., where Mr Hprr.er went
to attend the Elk* convent! n

Rev, and Mrs F. J. Grant, of the
Willis church, are home from a ucs-
tion spent at Canadian points

Normal summer »> hool st lent* en-
Joved an excursion to the Parka-Drwl*
laboratory in Detroit. Saturday

After September 1 Mi and Mrs
Nelson Ptevens will be at home it and
Mnbbard-ave , Detroit

President Charles M'-Kenn* of the
Normal college, has returned from Mt
Pleasant, where he ha* he- n conferring

with the state board of education.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Roberts, of

Pittsfield, nro the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Sunday. Both are former
Ypsilantlans.

Mrs C. G. Schrepper ha* been (ailed
to 1..i Porte Ind.. be. ause off • serious
Illness of her mother

Mrs R. Clyde F<>rd has returned from
Rig Rapids w here she w m ’1«• ! by
th.- death of her mother. Mr* c-.ugles-
-1 *ll

Mrs Charles Hammond is slowly lm-
pr ring fl (ttt re ent lilt.. --

THE STAGE
GAYETY.

"A Pay at the Windsor Races" is
the title of the opening burlesque in
the Gayety. this week Considerable
local color has been lnjprted into this
rather amusing production, and there
are real horses on the stage The
concluding sketch, entitled "Bits," is
replete with fun and music. June
Mills. Brad Sutton. Caprice Billy In
ness. Harry Van and May Clarke are
the chief fun makers.

A comedy sketch. "How to Make
T.ovo for Ten Cents, by Lee. Hick-
man and June Mills, brought much ap
plause.

Several of the chorus girls are en-
listed In minor speaking parts and
contribute much to the gayety of the
performance. The several soloists are
good.

Tfcr itnhlrn Jubilee of Slater Mrirv
MurulN, In rliHflf of M. rr -

tre >t. Dearborn, w*c celebrated S in
d»v with pontifical high inn** tv
'Auxiliary Bishop Kelly, n'odnted i.\
a distinguished list of priest*- ;.nd
followed by an Informal > eruption
snd the presentation of gift- » th**
moeh-beloved nun Ainunu other
gift* w«s a Ford coupe T* r p..j ;•

sent n personal message of co- Knit
lat ton end his apostolic blessing
.Hundreds of persons Visited the re-
treat f> pay their respects to Sister
Mary Borgia.

CASTORIA
For Infants snd Children

In Use For Ovor 30Years
Always hears
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Texas Babies Visit Washington
And Captivate Capital Folks
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DODD WOODS IS
TAKEOY DEATH

Former Boniface Passes Away
After Two Days’ Illness—

Others Are Stricken

L>cxid Woods, formerly proprietor
of the ligntnouse inn. nuw the De-
troit Motor Boat club, died. Sunday,
in hia home, No. 212 Meldrum-ave.,
following two days illness from
acute stomach trouble. Mr. Woods
was years old and was bom in
California, coming to Detroit w hen
leas than a year old with his parents.
Ho is survived by his mother, three
brothers and two sisters He was a
member of the Elks. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been com-
pleted.

Mrs. John A Auld, of Amherstburg,
Ont., wife of the proprietor of the
Amherstburg Echo. died. Sunday, in
the family home, following a long ill-
ness. Mrs. Auld was the daughter
of the late James Hamilton, collector
of customs in Amherstburg, She is
survived b> her husband and one son,
Allan Auld, two sisters, and three
half-brothers Funeral services . will
be held in the home, Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Casper Schweiger, St years old, was
fyund dead in bed. Sunday morning,
by his wife, who is 80 years old.
Death was due to heart trouble. The
couple were preparing to celebrata
thei* golden wedding anniversary,
Aug. 7 Mr. Schweiger was a Civil
war veteran, and anticipated taking
part in the. national encampment to
be held in Detroit the last week in
August.-

Madam Noemi Bosque. oldest
*teter in tlie convent of the Sabred
Heart. In Detroit, died. Sunday, in her
eighty-sixtli y**ar. Madam I.e Desque
was born near New Orleans, of a
prominent French family, and took
the veil *>> years ago in the convent
of the Sacred Heart in St. Michaels,
La. She had been in Detroit for 11
i.'ears. • Funeral services w ill be held
Tuesday morning, in the chapel of
the Sacred Heart convent, in C.rosae
Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Mary A. Fay eta. w idow of
Bartholomew Fayeta, died. Sunday. In
the family home. No. :i«f Ballister;
ave. She is survived by two sons
and one daughter Funeral services
will i.e held in St. John’s Roman
Catholic church, Wednesday morning.

George A. Blyth. foreman in the
lumber yard of Thomas Forman At

■Co., died. Sunday, in his horn**. No.
."29 Dearborn-ave. He was 54 years

[old. Mrs. Blythe survives Funeral
| services will be conducted in the farti

| ily home. Tuesday afternoon.
—

IN DETROIT
John lloth. \n. IZ3* Dra tlof re-ported In the police that Hrllr Islemay be more beautiful than ■•one.inland, but it i« much I*-** hospitable•Mr Both. .i canary bird merchant*

tame to tbiw <it % a w.#4t gg., f,ntnNew T ork lie was seeing the sightsh unday afternoon and ah I. .t the
'| , .

pwket* picked to the tune of firm.
I: schitaging reminiscences of (he time,w " years ago. nhrn the* tte.l to-gether for the I r lives, former residentso' \U sable and -o.,da. northern 1Michigan t >wn« destroyed bv fire

gathered bn Hell* Isle Sunday after-’ i■ ...oil ami formed an o ganl/atlon
" Iten these two towns were wiped
out In the forest ft ri-« most of the 1residents Os that region moved rt wn* ,and many > nrn> to Detroit The call

.V led sot Sunday afr. -n..o n hr oght
a thousand of them to the. H i nietlcpavilion to form ttie * v <■>r. Felton preside I ~„<| per?; /’lentnffbers were elected •»« follows
Marry Solomon, president. John Kag-
an, secretary; John Doyle, treasurer !

The Isiltj on the part of the state In
not pro* tiling «ufft<-|ent ln«tttotlonsfor the rare of the mental!* and, f, , t|ve
w urn—roundly scored, Sunday bv
Judge Stewart Hanley, of the pro- 1bat* court. In an addr<*a before th»
members of the St Vincent de faultsociety in the hall of Our I.ad) of
Help rhnrrh. He declared he felt
i shamed of the state > ye-v time he I
committed a feeWe-rnthded ehlld to!
a state s« hoed, and was obliged to
tell the parents thnt owing p, Crowd-
ed conditions It would h* a >#ar or
six months before the child could en - j
ter He strongly advocated the home
In preference to the Institution and
contended that a cot In the attic of*
a lowly horn* was far better than *1
brasa bed In a model Institution |

the DETROIT TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 20, 1914,

WOTHERSPOON IS
REAL BRAINS OF

U. S.JOLDIERY
New Army Administrative Type

is Head of General Stall ot
Nation's Army

WASHINGTON. July 1“ William
Wallace Wotherspoon, nutjor genera!
is at the head of the general M:>ff of
the army. The general ataff B the
t ffire organization of th*' rtghlthg
force. it directs the plan "i van.
paign from headquarters.

■*YVhat sort of a man is \V other-
spoon ’”

whs asked of a * -e a-»o-
--ciatc.

“He thinks.” said the roan and *-

timed “He plans. He is an admin-
istrator.”

So far as one may atee V a
• nee a*, his official re> o? i f

seems to have been his line o: iction
*' roughont his army lift \t» corn-
rare and witli other of the htgrer offi
cers of the army, he has ..ad ltcte
service in ’he field. It whs ou this
account that Senator Bristow, of Kan
• : 'v opposed hln nomination to be
major-general two years ago In re-
turn, it was urged hy Wotherspoon’*
friends that he had been of great
service - to the armv in hi* admtnls
traMve positions. The t-ollter who
r tes u horse and waves a rd is
no* the only good soldier.

The plan on which the gem ral
staff of today is organ'red may not
have been Wothers|>oon ,« inception,
but it wan at least largely shaped by
him. When Root was secretary of
war the process of reshaping ogan
But the army bureaucracy at Wash-
ington Interfered. The general staff
was given full responsibility for ad
matters pertaining to the fighting
business of the army—hut all its cor-
respondence had to go through the
adjutant general's department. This
purely clerical department soon be-
gan to exercise a sort of senatorial
teto. Plans of which it .disapproved
were held trp and the heads of the
army’s active branch w< re interfered
with. Wotherspoon took .in active
part in the fight ted hy ften Leonard

od. when lie was chief of >taff. r o
remove the general staff 'rnni the
muring influences of the adjutant-gen-
eral's office

Wotherspoon is a living proof tha*
Secretary of the Navy Daniels is
right in his theory that the enlisted
man in the navy should he given a
chance at promotion. When Wother-

j spoon was very young the need for
jimmediate warlike action seized upon

: him. At tha* time th® prospect of a
|tour around the world seemed attrac-

' five. So- although his fan.,h is .one
of influence In the District of Colum-
bia—he enlisted in the navy as aI barefoot and began to team how to
;wear white duck breeches without'chafing. One day an officer noticed
jhlm.

“Why don't you try for promotion?”
asked the officer. “You are a bright
young man “

The officer had it just right. Woth-
i erspoon was a bright young man—-
too bright to try for promotion In a

| service in which he had begun as an
'enlisted man. He feared he might
have to listen for years and years and
years to *;> e allegation that he hadcrawled aft through the hawse-pipe.
iFo he arranged matter and obtained
an appointment to Went Point, and
was graduated from that Institutionof lethal learning in DT.'I in Novem-
ber. Ibl4t he will he retired bv the
operation of the nee limit law

Tt Is assumed that hi* successor
will be Brt*-Gen. Hugh I* pcott, th.®present assistant chief of staff
(Whereupon there will be anotheryowl from those officers who hold(firm to the theory that promotion
;should be by reason of ace and teng*h
of service only. If «?rott is madechief It will he necessary for him'to
.hurdle several indignant heads.

Wotherspoon has been a memberof the general staff from its creation.;For a time he was at the head of the
| war college, where officers are train-ed in plain and fancy strategy, andI served as administrator of the cus-|toms in the Philippines under theicivil government He is regarded : is
| a high authority upon infantry tac-jtlcs. and as a man of high intellect-ual quality and great force, in spite0# the fact that this retirement for

! age will soon be foreed. he is in thejmost vigorous and blooming health.
- Herbert forey, in Kansas ffitvStar. 7

ITALIAN PRINCE
HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Dozen Persons Seriously Injured
In Accidents Around

New York
NEW YORK, July 20,—More than

a dozen persons one an Italian
prince— were seriously injured in and
around New York in Sunday auto ac-
cidents No oue was killed outrignt,
but it Is feared that several of the
more seriously lujured may die.

Hurled against a tree when his auto
crashed into one driven hv E. V.
O’Connell, of Brooklyn. i’rince Ludo-
vlc IMgnatelji de Aragon suffered
three broken ribs and painful lacera-
tions of the face and scalp. O’Con-
nell received four broken ribs and
do :hie fiactur* , of the kn-e a.-

Only the prompt arrival of the po-
lice saved two chauffeurs from a
mob's fury after they, had both run
down a 10-year-old boy. The boy.
Stephen Hroborky. was by
an auto driven by Antonio Donoflno
as he attempted to cross the street.
While prostrate in the street another
machine, driven by Joseph C’olanisso,
ran Into him. A crowd quickly gath-
ered and threatened to mob the driv-
ers. Police arrived and hustled them
away to the* station. The hoy was tak-
en to a hospital, where It was said
he was probably fatally injured

Grover Alexander, 12. was playing
on an Improvised seesaw when an
auto driven b> \braham Swarl hit the
plank. The boy was hurled 10 feet,
alighting on his head. j

Detroit I'll**, home from the Denver
contention, cnnnnt prnlve the I ole
nfxdc ciY -end its cltisens enough,]
for the hospital it * extended dirtng
the c finvention it j« »!.,

private clttxens, hotel proprietors,]the rsllrondx. amusement pin i mcn-j
sger* eto , combined to give the Elk*
a gooA'ttme

PATMONT, KIDNAPED
PASTOR, REAPPEARS IN

HEART OF WISCONSIN
LUMBER WOODS

<('ontlnae<l Irani I'Mr One.)

No. 160 Ferry -ave. wes;, hut he* re
1 • Iv♦ tl no information relative to her
ius and* whereabouts save that
-n-nt to the home of the Dev. Mr.
Witty.

‘The poor woman is so anxious for
nows, - ’ sruU Mrs. Witty today. “She
has heard nothing except the infor

1 mation received here, and I have
been telephoning that to her. My
husband said * hen he went away
that he would send everything here. ’

“Things have conte out just as my
husband believed they would." said
Mrs. Witty today. “A good many peo-
ple thought that Mr. Patmont had
oeen killed, but Mr. Witty always said
that he would be tound alive. He
sai l that, when the liquor men who
kidnaped him were certain that they
had thrown everyone off the trail and
were sure of their own safety, they
would turn him loose in the wilds
somewhere.”

Advlces y-from Milwaukee Indicated
tha tin* Kev. Mr. had spent
some time in Minneapolis since his

(disappearance from Detroit, live
we.-ks ago. The Detroit police de-

I partment about two weeks after Mr.
! Patmont.'* disappearance, received an
anonymous letter from Minneapolis
whhh said he was in that city.

n.e Kev Ixmls R. Patmont disap-
peared from his home, No. 16<> Ferry-
axe. west, five weeks ago tonight. He
l«Tt iis home to attend a prayer
meeting in the Plum st. (’hurch of
<'rist but never reached the church.

I He had received a telegram from De-
teo'ive Ed Colt. of Danville, Ml., to

■ on ** to St. Louis to identify two m**n
1 - ;>i'»-cted of being connected with
the Weatvtlle kidnaping, and iiad
pai ked his suirtAse and intended to
lease on a late train.

His wiffc stated that two men had
t followed him to the Third-st. car line
Sand that he had turned back and
started to Woodward-ave to avoid
them. A battered stiff hat was found
In an alley near the p!a« e, indicating
that a struggle had taken place.

Prior to his disappearance from
Detroit, the Rev Mr. Patmont figure.!
in a mysterious kidnaping case in
Westville, 111. Asa result, it is said,
of anti saloon work whtoh he had
done in that city he was seized by a
party of men and kept prisoner In a
(.-liar for 53 days, finally being taken
to a deserted farm house near Co-
lumbia, 111., and trussed up in the
garr»*t, where he was found by some
farm luborers.

The Rev. Mr. Witty. Patmont s
wife and the membership of the
Plum-st. Church of Christ believe
that both kidnaping* were engineered
by representatives of the liquor inter-
ests in revenge for the work dono
against them at Westvllle, 111.

RIGSBY JCNCTION. Wi*., July 2'X
Special)—Kev. I»uis K. Patmont,

anti saloon worker who disappeared
from his nome in K* trolt five, weeks
ago. and who was believed kidnaped
jby liquor Interests opposed to his
work. Is now In the town of Klb laike,
In file lumber belt, a few miles north
of here. Patmont appeared In Rib
l.ak*-. Saturday mor.nltig. He was ap-
pan ntly laboring under intense men-

| tal depression and told a rambling

Utorv of having been forced to leave
I Detroit by threats against his life. Al-

j though known to many people in the
ullage where a year ago he conduct-
,»d a series or religious meetings in

I slumber camps. Patmont refused
to admit his Identity until after close
questioning He was taken in charge

by Rev C. 1,. Milton.
Patmont seems on the verge of a

nervous breakdown. He is constantly
in fear that some one is following

him He seems unable to tell a con-
nected storv and his friends believe
him of unsound mind He told of vis.

itliu: Minneapolis. Kansas City and
nth. r places in his wanderings about
the country.

Hev Claude F. Witty and Defective
An Irew Boerslg. of Detroit, reached
this place Sunday, to meet Patmont.
but were unable to go on to Rib Lake
because of the fad that no trains are
operated to that point on Sunday.
Thev proceeded early today.

Patmont s reappearance occurred
about five hours after Detroit authorl
t|e« bad announced their intention of
offering 11.000 reward for the missing,
minister, dead or alive.

Jnh PflaMnij Snilf Mt«M, Time# I
Prtnfta* 1* John !*,-•!

TUESDA Y—9 to 1
Closing Out of

ODD LOTS
Serge Suits jftU AALinen Suits A ~ W # V/V/
Mixture Suits M -

Novelty Suits
VALUES UP TO $25.00

We have marked 97 suits at this ridiculous low price for four hours Tuesday,
>o that there will be no question of their final disposal. WOMEN’S. LITTLE
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SIZES. All desirable models in serviceable fabrics
and good colors. NONE SOLD BEFORE 9. Second Floor.

Remnant Lot of Womens
Thin Summer Dresses, $3.00

DRESSES THAT HAVE BEEN MARKED MUCH HIGHER, in pretty, dainty styles. .Made
tip Ih Striped Voile, I*latn and E gured \ ’.l*-, Colored Linens and Dimities Fashionable long
overskirts and loose kimono blouses. Trimmings of pretty ribbons, tiny buttons and dainty
luces. NONE SOLD AFTER ONE AT THIS PRICE.

Sale of Tub Skirts, $1.50
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES in White Piques, Rice Cloth, Ratines and Cordelinesl simple

models, plain or tunic effects; some button trimmed and with pockets. Just the skirts for out-
ing and mid-Summer wear. Choice, from 9 to 1 Tuesday, at $1.50.

$1.95 and $2.50 &'****•'**'' $1.95 and $2.50
Girls* Wash |SIfl ET I I O Girls’ "ash

Dresses AjT I EL UEL L W
EEs* CORNXR IWOODWAAO 4 STATI EE?"**mjEjC, OWLt evACt Os sU4iae*« OOC*

M 0 CONNLCnON With ANY OTMLS STORI

SHACKLETON TO
PACK FOOt) IN

SAUSAGE SKINS
.Menu for Polar Trip Not Entic-

ing But Scientifically Per-
fect. Says Explorer

LONDON, July lb. —All the provi-
sions fur Sir Ernest Shaekleton'a trip
across the South Polar Continent are
to b* j,u* i -d in sausage sains. “They
are the most nutritious part of the*
composition, ' said Sir Ernest. “We
tried them in Norway, but did not

succeed. We shall, no doubt, do bet-
ter at the South Pole when wo are
hungry.”

The menu prepared for the party is
not an enticing one. It has been d*-
cided upon.' however, under the ad-
vice of the Royal Army Medical Col-
lege and is made up of food that is
easy to transport and at the same
time will keep the body warm ami
strong.

The rations will be 36 ounces a
day, compared with the average of
three pounds a day eaten by the ordi-
nary person. In rhe latter there is a
lot of waste, which bus been elimi-
nated from the rations of the ex-
plorers.

There will be daylight during the
whole, five months the party is on
the march, so the ordinary day of 24
hours will be disregarded and anew
day of nineteen hour- established.
Supposing the hour for rising on the
flr-t day is 7 o’clock, the time table
will work out on these lines:
' 7-s a m Prepara ions for the start

and 4 1r* akfast, consisting of three

ounces of Inrd per man. two ounces
of sugar, one ounce of dried milk,
wheat protein and oats.

XI2 m. March.
12-1 p m Rest and lunch, consist-

ing of nut food, composed of Brazils.,
almonds and beechnuts, mixed with
oil, and dried nnik, oata.

1-5 p m March.
5:7 p. m.—Pitch camp, rest and

take dinner, consisting of the same
Toml in the same quantity as at break-
fast.

7 p. m. to 2 a. m. Sleep.
The same round of 1!) hours will

then he repeated.
Sir Ernest explains that the lard

and sugar supply heat; the protein
builds up muscle; the nuts are the
most nourishing food in the world;
and the oats mixed with other ra-
tions, afford the hulk necessary' to
keep the organs from becoming atro-
phied.

As the party Intends to cut right
across the continent, a march of I,RUO
miles, they will have to carry all
their food witli them, and cannot, like
previous explorers, whoso objective
was the pole, depend upon food de-
pots on the return march. Therefore,
the greatest attention is being paid
to provisions.

The organization is perfect so far
as human ingenuity can devise. They
are allowing 15 days’ food for bliz-
zards, but they ( an go on much short-
er rations .if necessary. To carry
the food motor sledges, with aerial
propellers, will he used for the first,
time, and in addition there will l>«
100 Canadian dogs, who can carry
100 pounds each.

The two ships for the expedition,
one to take his party out to the Wed-
dell sea. rind the other to bring them
home from the other side of the con-
tinent, the Aurora and the Endurance,
ire now getting ready for their vov*
ages. The latter is In London and
the former in New Zealand.
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